This paper dwells on regression models of cash-cost and country-benefit developed to enable accounting for the cumulative impact of the determinant parameters in the prediction of cash-costs and country-benefits of gold mining opportunities in the justification of taxation regimes and selection of investment targets worldwide. The data used in the generation of regression models include the total cash-cost and country-benefit per ounce vs the parameters of rock-mass (type of ore body, its dip angle, strike length and thickness), mine-design (rate of gold production, type of mine, depth of mine, gold price and age of mine) and country parameters (the Fraser Institute parameters: taxation regime, infrastructure, environmental regime, political stability, labor regulations and security) were generated from 160 gold mines in the top 20 gold rich countries for a period of 7 years from 2002 to 2008. The regression models show that the determinants account for 71% and 55% of the determinants of cash-cost and country-benefit respectively. Depending on the availability of data, the regression models generated in this study could be enhanced by adding into the parameters used in the regression analysis, the unaccounted for mine and country parameters. Also, Depending on the availability of data, the Regression models generated in this study could be enhanced further by replacing the parameters of Fraser Institute ranking used in the regression analysis with the actual parameters of country effect on cash-cost and country-benefit of the gold produced. Nevertheless, the regression models generated in this study could be used to predict the cash-costs and country-benefits of gold mining opportunities in the justification of taxation regimes and selection of investment targets worldwide.
Introduction
Cash-cost and country-benefit per ounce of the gold produced from any mine in any country are determined by the parameters of rock-mass, mine-design and the country where a gold mine operates. While gold rich countries competing for mining investment tend to go for the taxation regimes maximizing country-benefits and their attractiveness for mining investment, investors looking for gold mines to develop tend to go for the gold mining opportunities of least cash-cost in production. Therefore, to be effective, a gold mine should deliver the maximum possible benefit to the country where the mine operates and cash-cost which is comparable to the cash-costs of production in the other gold mines worldwide. Consequently, the desired effectiveness of a gold mine could be achieved from the taxation regime delivering the maximum country-benefit and cash-cost which is comparable to cash-costs in the other gold mines worldwide. The most effective taxation regime for a gold mine could be established based on the mathematical models of the cumulative impact of the determinant rock-mass, mine design and country variations on the cash-cost and country-benefit of gold mining worldwide. The country parameters and experts' view-based model of different countries ranking in accordance to their attractiveness for mining investment developed by the prestigious Canadian Fraser Institute is the only main one used by gold rich countries in the formulation of taxation regimes and mining investors in the selection of investment targets. However, using the Fraser Institute model alone is difficult to assess and compare the cumulative impact of rock-mass, mine-design and country variations of competing gold mining opportunities on the cash-cost and country-benefit of gold production in the formulation of taxation regimes and selection of gold mining targets worldwide. Even though, the determinant parameters of country attractiveness for gold mining investment considered and their values generated by the Fraser Institute for different gold rich countries could be incorporated with the rock-mass, mine-design, country-benefit and cash-cost variations of gold mining worldwide to enable development of the required mathematical models as regressions of the cumulative influence of determinant parameters on the cash-cost and country-benefit of gold mining worldwide. Therefore, the objective in this paper is to develop the regressions models of cash-cost and country-benefit fit on the rock-mass, mine-design and country variations of gold mining based on the unit cost and country-benefit vs the parameters of rock-mass and mine-design variations of gold mining and the Fraser Institute-developed parameters of country attractiveness for gold mining and their values for different countries worldwide.
Assessment of Gold Mining Effectiveness

Existing Models
Standard Gold Model Based ETR and IRR
Indices These indices have been described in detail by Otto [1] . Effective Tax Rate (ETR) and Internal Rate of Return (IRR) are used to explain country-benefit and profitability of gold mines. ETR is a measure, expressed as a percentage of the effective net cash-flow, of all amounts payable by the company to the government. It compares the government fiscal take of the project and can be used by investors and government to compare the taxation system of a country using standard gold model established by the Institute for Global Resources Policy and Management (IGRPM) and Colorado School of Mines or any other mine model, calculated by summing the present value of all taxes and other payments to the government paid in each year, then dividing the sum by present value of the total effective annual cash-flow. Although the standard gold model based ETR is a very strong criterion for assessing a variety of taxation systems of different countries, it generates ETR in relative and not in absolute terms. IRR is defined as that interest rate which equates the sum of the present value of inflows with the sum of the present value of cash-outflows for a project or alternatively IRR is the interest rate at which the net present value of a project is equal to zero. While the IRR is a useful index for determining the effect of a fiscal system on profitability, it does not provide gold rich countries with a measure of their fiscal take. However, by looking at both before -tax and after tax IRRs, an investor can compare how the various methods of taxation have an impact on IRR of the project. The Standard gold model based ETR and IRR indices can be used together to compare the taxation system of a country. For example, studying taxation in various countries Otto used this standard gold model to generate ETR and IRR ranks for various gold mining countries. The country which received lowest ETR rank was Sweden (29%) and the country which received the highest rank was Burkina Faso (81%). The opposite was true for IRR in which Sweden ranked (18.8%).
The main disadvantage of the standard gold model based ETR and IRR indices is that they dwell on taxation alone and using them does not allow predicting the impact of rock-mass, mine-design and country variations on cash-cost and country benefit in the comparison of gold mining opportunities in the formulation of taxation regimes or selection of investment targets.
Fraser Institute Models
Fraser Institute models dwell on ranking the countries which are considered to host major explorations and mining projects based on conducted annual surveys of metal mining and exploration companies to collect their assessments on how mineral endowments and public policy factors such as taxation and regulations affect exploration investment. For example, the surveys of 2008/09 considered and ranked 72 jurisdictions around the world based on 14 criteria [2] . Quebec was ranked first, meaning that its policy potential is the most attractive for mining investment while Venezuela was the last in the ranking, meaning that its public policy is the least attractive for mining investment. Since 1997, Fraser Institute has been publishing results of its annual surveys.
Ranks of countries attractiveness based on Fraser Institute models are the main guides in the formulation of taxation regimes and selection of investment targets in the gold mining industry worldwide. One of disadvantages in the Fraser Institute models is that they only dwell on public policies and mineral potentials effects on mining investments. Another disadvantage of these models is that generation of rankings for different countries attractiveness for mining investment is only based on qualitative and perceptions of respondents in the survey. Also, same as the standard gold model based ETR and IRR, the Fraser Institute models do not enable prediction of the impact of rock-mass, mine-design and country variations of gold mining opportunities worldwide on cash-cost and country benefit in the formulation of taxation regimes and selection of investment targets.
However, the 14 ranking criteria of country attractiveness for gold mining investment and their values for different countries generated annually by Fraser Insti-tute have been incorporated with the rock-mass and mine-design variations of gold mining in the countries examined in this study in the regression analysis and generation of the regression models of cash-cost and country-benefit fit on the determinant rock-mass, mine design and country variations of gold mining worldwide.
Mathematical Models Development
Description of Cash-Cost and Country-Benefit
Cash-cost and country-benefit measured in US$/oz are the two main indices of effectiveness in gold mining. As recommended by the World Gold Institute, cash-cost includes all direct mining and processing expenses, other on-site charges, third-party smelting and refining charges as well as royalties and production taxes net of by-product credits. It does not include depreciation, depletion and amortization, reclamation and closure costs. General and administrative expenses as well as exploration expenses at corporate level are also not included [3] [4] . Since cash-cost is the main component of total cost, it has been used as a proxy for total cost in absence of the other components. Country-benefit is the benefit of any gold mining investment to the government of the country where it is operating. It includes many components but the country-benefit assessed in this study only includes the components of royalties and production taxes measured in US dollar per ounce. Royalties are charged based on production volume, or assessed on the value of gold produced, or can be calculated on gross or net of costbasis. Whatever forms of royalties, they are attractive to the government because they ensure an up-front revenue stream as soon as production starts [5] . Production taxes include import duties; value-added-tax (VAT) and any indirect taxes. Many studies, including [6] [7] have shown that it is the royalties and production taxes imposed at a too high rate rather than income taxes (which are more or less neutral to investor decision) constitute a major deterrent to investment. The available actual cash-costs of the operating gold mines worldwide have been used in the formulation of taxation regimes and selection of investment targets [8] . Therefore, the available data on royalties and all indirect taxes related to gold mining worldwide has been used as the measure of country-benefits in this study. Most of the time investors or mine operators tend to minimize cash-cost in order to increase profit-margins or company-benefits while the countries where mining is taking place tend to maximize royalties and/taxes in order to increase country-benefit. However, the actual cash-cost and country-benefit comparison of different gold mining opportunities in the formulation of taxation regimes and selection of investment targets is only based on the direct utilization of the actual cash-cost and country-benefits realized from different mines and therefore does not allow to account for the impact of rock-mass, mine design and country variations of gold mining opportunities in the comparison of their cash-costs and country-benefits effects in the formulation of taxation regimes and selection of investment targets. It is the mathematical models of the impact of rock-mass, mine design and country variations on the cash-cost and country-benefit variations of gold mining worldwide are required for the comparison of gold mining opportunities in the formulation of taxation regimes and selection of investment targets.
Determinants of Cash-Cost and
Country-Benefit Cash-cost and country-benefit effects of any gold mine are determined by several country and mine parameters. Country parameters include those which deter and those which encourage investment and mine parameters include rock-mass and mine-design parameters of a gold mine, main of which are shown in Table 1 .
The determinant parameters of rock-mass and mine -design presented on Table 1 were established from literature review [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Different lists of determinant country parameters have been established by different authors [16] [17] [18] [19] , but the list generated by the Fraser Institute is the one considered in this study because it covers most of the important country characteristics which affect the cash-cost and country-benefit of gold mining from any mine. In addition, most of the countries included in the Fraser annual surveys are also in the list of countries examined in this study and therefore their data could be easily obtained from these surveys. While mine variables are unregulated, some of the determinant coun-try parameters could be regulated to deliver the maximum country-benefit and at a cash-cost which is still within the range of costs attracting investment in the mining industry.
Regression Models of Cash-Cost
and Country-Benefit
Formulation
Aim of this study is to develop regression models of cash-cost and country-benefit fit on the main determinant rock-mass, mine-design and country parameters, some of which could be regulated to obtain the desired levels of effect in cash-cost and country-benefit. General formulations of the regression models of cash-cost and the country-benefit are as shown in formulas (1) and (2). 
Data Base
The first top 20 gold producing countries based on GFMS surveys of 2005 were selected as gold rich countries and their active gold mines were selected based on a number of established criteria. However, Zimbabwe, Philippines and Colombia were removed from the list for different reasons including political instability in Zimbabwe, most of the gold produced in Philippines been a by-product, and limited information which could be compiled on Columbia. These countries were replaced by Guinea and Burkina Faso in order to increase the number of developing countries in the study. Consequently, 19 countries were included in the study and reviewed from 2002 to 2008 because data for these countries for the period was available. The established criteria include, first: availability of data, second; status of the mine, i.e. whether the mine is operating, closed, suspended or is under special care. The operating mines were selected in preference of the others. Third, types of gold deposits, i.e. whether a gold deposit is primary, alluvial, or tailings. The primary deposit gold mines were selected because the nature of operations fits most of gold mines in many countries and constitutes a comprehensive cash-cost. The fourth criterion was whether gold is produced as the main or by-product. Those mines where gold is produced as the main product were selected. As a result, 160 gold mines were selected representing 21% of gold mines in these countries. The main sources of data are as shown in Appendix 1.
Regression Analysis
For each variable, analysis was carried out to assess the assumption of normality of the data in addition to other assumptions such as homogeneity of variance, interval and independence of data, respectively. The non-normal data for variables such as resource-size, resource-grade, quantity of resource-gold, reserve-size, reserve-grade, quantity of reserve-gold, run-of-mine size, run-of-mine grade, and quantity of run-of-mine gold were normalized by transforming them into a common logarithm. Data for variables such as type of ore-body, type of mine, dip angle, strike length, thickness of ore body, depth of mine and age of mine were converted into categorical variables and their dummy variables were established. Scatter plots of the two indices cash-cost and country-benefit vis-a -vis each continuous independent variables were established and they revealed a linear relationship of each index and each of these variables.
The regression analysis was carried out using the Mul-tiple-Linear-Regression Analysis SPSS standard software because several variables determine cash-cost and country-benefit. The determinant variables were divided into two blocks of independent variables in which mine variables and country variables were in the first and second blocks respectively. Purpose was first; to explore separately the relationship between cash-cost fit on mine variables, second; cash-cost fit on country variables, third; cash-cost fit on mine and country variables, and fourth; country-benefit fit on mine variables, fifth; country-benefit fit on country variables and sixth; country-benefit fit on mine and country variables. The regression models generated are as summarized in Table 2 .
Discussion of Regression Analysis
The lists of significant and insignificant determinant parameters of cash-cost are shown on Appendix 2.
 Significant Determinants of Cash-Cost
Beginning with the most significant, the 13 significant parameters of cash-cost are: gold price; the rate of gold production; the run-of-mine grade; rock hardness; ore-body thickness; presence of by-products; type of mine; regulatory duplications; environmental regulations; type of ore-bodies; strike length; depth of mine and age of mine.
 Insignificant determinants of cash-cost
The insignificant parameters of cash-cost are 4: taxation regime; labor regulations; political stability and dip-an-gle of ore-body.
 Significant determinants of country-benefit
Beginning with the most significant, the 10 significant parameters of country-benefit are: the infrastructure; age of mine; gold price; thickness of ore; type of ore; strike-length; taxation regime; uncertainty concerning native land claims; rate of gold production and dip-angle.
 Insignificant determinants of country benefit
The insignificant parameters of country-benefit are 6: therun-of-mine grade; labor regulations; socioeconomic agreement; type of mine; presence of by-products and hardness of host rock.
Regression Models Generated
The estimated regression models of cash-cost fit on the 
Similarly, the estimated regression models of country-benefit fit on mine and country variables separately b -age of mine (years) effects on cost and benefit; 18 b -presence of by-product/s; 19 b -the annual average price of gold (US$/ oz); 2 X -environmental regulations; 3 X -regulatory duplication and inconsistencies; 4 X -taxation regime deterrence of investment (%); 5 X -Uncertainty concerning native land claims deterrence of investment (%) 7 X -Infrastructural deterrence of investment (%); 6 X -Uncertainty concerning which areas will be protected as wilderness or parks; 9 X -Political stability deterrence of investment; 10 X -Labor regulations/ employment agreements deterrence of investment; 11 X -Geological database (including quality and scale of map and ease of access to information) deterrence of investment; 12 X -Security deterrence of investment; 15 X -Policy/mineral potential assuming no land-use restrictions are in place and assuming industry best practices encouraging investment 15 0, for or . 
Discussion of Regression Models
Regression Model Validation
Geita Gold Mines was selected as the case study in assessment of the generated regression models performance. Generated regression models (5) and (8) models were first validated by calculating the percentage difference between the predicted values and the actual values of the cash-cost and country-benefit for the case study Geita Gold Mines. The validation results obtained are shown in Table 3 . The results show that the cash-cost and country-benefit models can predict cash-cost and country-benefit of Geita Gold Mines within an error of ± 10 % (except for the year 2002 and 2003 when the actual country benefits were much greater than the predicted, resulting to prediction error which is >>10 %.
Possibility of Cash-Cost Reduction
The determinant country variables on (5) differ from one country to the other and for the Geita Gold Mines, environmental regulations ( 2 X ) and regulatory duplication and inconsistencies ( 3 X ), each varying from 0 % to 90% are the only country variables which can be regulated to achieve the desired level of cash-cost in which the lowest cash-cost possible could be obtained from having the values of 2 X and 3 X set at 0% as it was in Argentina, X and 3 X for the Geita Gold Mines varied from 4% to 27% and from 12% to 46% respectively. Variations of the actual, predicted, minimum and maximum cash costs of Geita Gold Mines during the examined period are shown on Figure 1 , showing that the actual cash-cost could be reduced to the minimum value possible from having variables 2 X and 3 X set at their minimum possible value of 0%.
As shown on Table 2 , the annual cash-cost savings which could be achieved at Geita Gold Mines from having 2 X and 3 X set at their possible best values in the examined period which varies from 10.97 to 83.32 US$/oz as illustrated on Figure 1. 
Possibility of Country-Benefit Increment
The determinant country variables on (8) X , each varying from 0% to 95% are the only country variables which can be regulated to achieve the desired level of country-benefit in which the highest country-benefit possible could be obtained from having the value of 4 X set at 95% as it was in Zimbabwe and Venezuela in the year 2008, 5 X at 0% as it was in Russia, China, Brazil, Chile and Tanzania in the year 2003 and 7 X at 95% as it was in Kyrgyzstan in the year 2008 of the examined period from 2002 to 2008. The minimum country-benefit could be obtained from having the value of 4 X set at0% as it was in Australia in the year 2003, 5 X at 95% as it was in Ecuador in the year 2008 and 7 X at 0% as it was in USA, Australia and Canada in the year 2003 of the examined period. During the examined period, the values of 4 X ,   5 X and 7 X for the Geita Gold Mines varied from 20% to 38 %, from 0 % to 34% and from 7% to 38 % respectively. Variations of the actual, predicted, minimum and maximum country-benefits of Geita Gold Mines during the examined period are shown on Figure 2 , showing that the actual country-benefit could be increased to the maximum X at the maximum possible value of 95%.
As shown on Table 4 , the annual additional country-benefit which could be achieved at Geita Gold Mines from having 
Country Variations Effect on Mine Cash-Cost
and Country-Benefit Cash-costs and country-benefits were calculated using the regression models developed in this study for the rock-mass and mine-design parameters of the Geita Gold Mines operating in country parameters of variable gold mining countries for the period from 2002 to 2008 and presented as illustrated on Figure 3 and Figure 4 respectively. From the figures, it could be observed that in terms of cash-cost and country-benefit, the Geita Gold Mines operating in the country parameters of Tanzania was 14   th   and 8 th respectively relative to the cash-cost and country-benefit effects of having the mine operating in the country parameters of the other 18 countries examined in this study. The figures also show that Tanzania could achieve the minimum of the cash-costs and maximum of country-benefits achieved in some of the examined countries for the year 2008 shown on parameters of country set at their most rewarding values without compromising cash-cost and attractiveness of the mine for investment relative to the other countries examined in this study to become 5 th and 1 st instead of 14 th and 8 th respectively and enjoy a minimum cash cost 461.89 US$ and a maximum country-benefit of 89.04 US$ respectively. Cash-cost savings and country-benefit gains achievable from having Geita Gold Mines operating at the best setting of its country parameters shown on Table 4 Mali are presented graphically on Figure 5 . From this figure it could be observed that countries such as Ghana, Peru and Australia are registering lower cash-costs than countries such as Argentina and Russia and therefore could still regulate their country parameters in order to increase their country benefits. Conversely, in accordance to this figure, Argentina could regulate its country-parameters to sacrifice some of its country-benefit in order to become more attractive for investments.
Conclusions
Generated regression models summary presented on Table 2 constitutes the basis of discussion.
Cash-Cost Models
 Cash-cost fit on mine variables: Accounted for mine variables constitute 69.7% of the determinants variables of cash-cost. This means that the unaccounted for mine variables constitute 30.3% of the determinants variables of cash-cost.  Cash-cost fit on country variables: Accounted for country variables constitute 34.1% of the determinants variables of cash-cost. This means that the unaccounted for country variables constitute 65.9% of the determinants variables of cash-cost.  Cash-cost fit on mine and country variables: Accounted for mine and country variables constitute 71% of the determinants variables of cash-cost. This means that the unaccounted for mine and country variables constitute 29 % of the determinants variables of cash-cost.
Country-benefit models
 Country-benefit fit on mine variables: Accounted for mine variables constitute 50.6 % of the determinants variables of country-benefit. This means that the unaccounted for mine variables constitute 49.4 % of the determinants variables of country-benefit.  Country-benefit fit on country variables: Accounted for country variables constitute 27.7 % of the determinants variables of country-benefit. This means that the unaccounted for country variables constitute 72.3 % of the determinants variables of country-benefit.  Country-benefit fit on mine and country variables:
Accounted for mine and country variables constitute 55 % of the determinants variables of country-benefit. This means that the unaccounted for mine and country variables constitute 45 % of the determinants variables of country-benefit.
The summary of regression models generated in this study and presented on Table 2 allows concluding that the parameters of rock-mass, mine-design and country variations considered in the regression analysis are not all which determine cash-cost and country-benefit.
Depending on the availability of data, the regression models generated in this study could be enhanced by adding into the parameters used in the regression analysis, the unaccounted for parameters such as the subcomponents of cash-costs instead of the total cash-costs used in this study, ore-hardness, ore-processability, type of mining method, method of mine transport and method of mine dewatering. Also, Depending on the availability of data, the Regression models generated in this study could be enhanced further by replacing the parameters of Fraser Institute ranking used in the regression analysis with the actual parameters of country effect on cash-cost and country-benefit of the gold produced, including the actual costs in taxation and royalty, fuels and other supplies and services.
Nevertheless, the regression models generated in this study could be used to predict the cash-costs and country-benefits of gold mining opportunities in the justification of taxation regimes and selection of investment targets worldwide. 
